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or prîvate individuals wil be entertained.
'l'le W.A. rightly recognizes te mission-
ary as the Clîurclî's alînoner.

Our Queen-God Bless Her.

Feat God]. lionour thie Kirtg-l. l'ci. ii. 17.
1 calotait îerefore, that, first or ail, sruîplica-

tions, prayetç, intevrcessions, and giving of tanks
bc ruade for ail nicn fur king$, and for al) ilbat

It is a notevortliy coincidence that thç
2othl Of June falîs titis year, 1897, on1 R
S-anday>, eiiabling miillions of toilers in our
vast Empire tu joan tii the service of
prayer and tlianksgiviiîg to Aliiighity God
for 1lis preservaiig to us for so many years
the benefacent reignl of otîr QueenVictoria.
Therc is no question but titat we ini the
Missionar>' l)occse of Algenma shail loyally
observe rite day. Lt is the carniest hope
and wish of the Bislîo- that ail our clergy
mark the sixtietlî anntversary of our Most
(;racious Sovereigtn's accession b>' a suit-
able service. lie adds that the service
(for thîe Accession)> in the Book of Coni-
mon Prayer affords a basis for wliat is
needed. Il ia>' lesliortetleclb>'abb)revi-
ating the exhortation and having rte ap-
pended prayers iioplace of the s'..te prayers.
'l'lie prayr.r (nunibered 11.) is to serve as
a collect for 1-1013 Commniion:

I.
lAI*gtI4 for IA~ r J.j .>' 4ces..j*on if,

lie ;Yzroite, anil lor her long .and happy Reiçsu.

A L.\IGHT Y God, who rulest over ail
the Kingdonis of the %Vorld, and
disposest of theni according to thy>

good pleasure ; WVe yield t ile unfeigîîed
thanks, for tlîat thou wa . pleased ' as on
this day, to place thy Servant, our Sover.
eign Lady, VICTRIAu, upon ber Throtie, to
be our Queen. And esîîecially are we
bound to praise thee. that, ini answer to
our prayers, tliy wisdoni biath ever been
her guide and thîrte amni hem stretîgth;
that justice, trutb and hot.iness, tlîat peace
and love and ail those virtues. which
adomo thse Christian profession, have flour.
ishcd in hem days ; tîtat thîou hast directed
ail lier counisels and endeav ours to thy
honour anîd glor>', and to the welfare of
hem people ; anîd hast giveai us grace to
obey lier cheerfuily and wvillingly for con-
science sake. Anid, ahove ail, we tlîank,
thee that thou hast graiîted ber ailvays to
pnssess the heamus of lier peopîle, so thiat
the>' have never been wvaitiiig in honour
for lier Person, ansd ini dutifil subniission
to bier Atathorit>'. Finally, we pray tbee,
tlîat as ber Reigmi lias licen long and pros-
perous, so ilîou wvi1t crowvn ber wvith ini-
miortality and giory in the life to come;
tlîrougii Jesus Christ our Lord. Amcen.

P1"riy-erJýr the~ Cosiuttance cf, Gods h'lessieg

B LESSED Lord, wvlio liast cied Chris-
t'an Prinîces to the defence of tlîy
Faith, and hast nmade it Uîeir dut>'

to proiiote tihe spirittual welfire, togetiser

witlî the temporal ilîtercst of their people ;
%Ve acknowledgc with humble and thank-
fui hearts thy grcat goodness to us, iii.set-
ting thy Servant, Our most gracious
Q-icen, over our Nation and Emnpire, and
that thou hast givenl unto her ail those
hecaveniy graces that are requisite for so
high a trust. L.et the work of tbee lier
God, ive bescecli thee, prosper in bier
hands ever more and more; And miake
lier a blesscd instrument of protecting
and advancing thy hol>' Faith and Truth ;
And, that these biessings miay bc con-
tinucd to after-ages, let there neyer be one
wanting in her bonse to succeed lier on
lier Thronc, that our posterit> nia>' sec
lier children's children, and peace upon
Israel. So we, that are thy people, and
sheep of thy pasture, will give thec thanks
for ever, and will always be shewing Forth
thy praise [rom generation to generation
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amc'nt.

Ili.
Po'izqeo for the Roy-al Fami/y.OLORD our Cod, who upholdest and

goveînest ail things in Hcaven
and Earth; receive our humble

prayers, withl our licarty thanksgivings, as
for our Sovercign Lady, Qucet VICrOR1,
so, together %viîl lier, for .4/bert .Edwvard
P>rince of MJales, the Princess of Walecs,
and ail the Royal Family ; hurnhly be-
seeciiing thee, tliat they ail, ever trusting
in thy goodness, protcîed b>' thy power,
and crowned %vitlî thy gtacious and end-
iess favour, ma>' continue before thee in
healtb, peace, joy, and honour, and may
byve long and happy lives upon earth, and
aftcr deaîb obtain everlasting lite and
glory in the kingdoni of heaven, b>' the
Merits and Mediation of Christ 'Jesus our
Saviour, who with tbe Father and the
Ho!>' Spirit, liveth and reigneth ever one
God, iwanid without end. Amjen.

The Bishop also suggests the use of
the foilowing adaptation of the National
Anthern

God save aur gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Qucen,

God rave the Queen:
Send ber victorioits,
Hlappy and gloriaus,
Long tb rc:gn aver us:

God rave the Queen.

Thou W~ho for thrce score years
In runshine, cloud, and tears

1las kept aur Queen :
Stl be ber Guide and Stay,
Titra'ife's uncertain way
Till dawns the perfcu day:

God rave the Queen.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On her bc pleased to pour;

Long nia>' site reign :
'.\ay -1e detend aur iaws,
And cever give uis cause
To ri ih hearu and voice,

Girvcthe Qacen. Amnen

IT is impossible for thazt mati to despair
whio retiiembers that bis helper is omni-
potent.

English Letter.

\Vîth tlîouglits of Enstîtr and the resur-
rectioli, corne thouglîts of lueé and pet
mnanence. As, duri:îg the Jas: iew weeks,
we liave beeîî coiîtemplating the Oîîe
i>erfect Lifé, lived, laid dowîî, and takei
agaiîî ; and, b>' the grace of God, ini dit
liglit of tlîat life, bave been sliown Our-
selves more dlean>', sve begin to look
mîore closel>' at the springs and tmotives
of oun osvn lives and work. %Ve contrast
our tnooids, our prejudices, our flagging
zea!, our clîaîgeableness, our ups anîd
dowîîs, svitli our professed faith ini Christ,
and we ask ourselves lîow it is thiat our
lives do tiot bear nmore of the stanip of
endurngness upon theni ; why, wlîen we
believe so tîuch, we do so little that is
reail>' effective and lastiîîg?

Not tîsat we arc judges of what is effec-
tive and lasting, or of success and failure,
but we are, or ought to be, judges, sttvn
censors of ourselves, anîd îio lîonest self.
scrutin>' cari do other than shaisie us as
we iearn to see how variable we aie, bow
soon tired, lîow slowiy roused to interests
wbicli are not our interests, liow content
with sînaîl efforts, hîow far froni tlîat
1«divinie discontent" wvhiciî shîouid be such
a stinmulus. WVe ail kîoîv liow mucli
casier a thing it is to receive than to te-
taini impressions, liow ire(luetitly our en-
thusiasms sink down and even die for
lack of thse support wvhicl continuai
prayer and practice would give tlîeiiîî
aud a vague sense of weariness or mono.
ton>' is apt tolèreep ver>' disastrous>' over
us, to the injur>' botu of our spiritual lieé
and woak.

In that deliglhtfut "-Autobography or
Isaac W~illianms," wvhicb Sir George Prevost
gave to thse worid not long before his
deatb, the writer, describitîg bis netined
curacy in a Gloucestershire village after
the stirring experiences of lus Oxford liCe,
says: «« 'My life was monotonous atd
very good for me." How strangely the
wvords sound in these hurnying ies,
wlien, in town and country alike, the one
thing most deprecated is monoton>'!
And, sunel>', it is îlot bard to see how this
tiring of sameness infects our work for
God, iiow often we take up and put down>
how slowly we advai'ce, bow mucli it
takes to stiniuiate us when we ought to
have the root of, the incentive to perse.
verence in, not outside ourselves.

If one thirîg more thau another be,
charactenistic of the Christian life, it is
ho!>' diligence, a quality entirely apant
froni baste, fuss, noise, unrest, seif-adver-
tisement, nineteenth-century metbods.
lIs torces, ratier, are wrought ini quietîîess
and in confideic,.tid in anr illirnitable pSa-
tienîce. But as fle and growtvl are syn.
oniious, so are " the demands of a faith-
fui ife bigli and constant,"* not in one
direction on>', but ini ait directions. The
test of steadl>' holding on is no siight
on. 'l'lirais, uîever:leless, the danger,
tia> the certaint>', of slippiîîg back if we
are not goiîîg forward. Cotîsequenl>' our

'Dean Pi;cî's .Çgudies in Cùriutian CAaract.-r, p. 97.


